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Gradhina Eree Cleft Surrical Mission in Vadodara from March 12-15. 2022 

Respected Sir/ Madam, 

I take this opportunity to introduce Mission Smile (formerly known as Operation Smile India), 
the largest volunteer-based non-profit medical charity dedicated to provide free 

comprehensive life-changing reconstructive surgeries to children and young adults suffering 

from cleft lip, cleft palate and other facial deformities. 

Mission Smile was founded in 2002 and since then we have achieved the following: 

40,000 plus comprehensive cleft correction surgeries.

700 plus volunteers. 

10 Outreach Centres pan India. 

24X7 running Comprehensive Cleft Care Centre in Guwahati. 

114 medical missions in India. 

It gives immense pleasure to inform you about the Mission Smiles' fifth cleft care mission in 

Vadodara and over all tenth in Gujarat, is being conducted from March 12-15, 2022. The 

mission will be held at ISHA Hospital Vadodara, in partnership with Muthoot Pappachan

Foundation.

Through this letter would like to seek your support in all aspects to make the mission a 

successful one; especially in the process of patient identification, recruitment & creating 

awareness in the community about the mission!!

Highlightsof the mission 
Free surgeries to all patients 
Free medicines & investigations 
Free Food & Accommodations for patients and guardians
Free transportation (to and fro) for patients and guardians

Kolkata Office: Mission Smile, DPSc, Plot No. -X-1, 2 & 3, Block EP, Sector 5, Salt Lake City, Kolkata -700091 

Reristered Rffice: Mission Smile, S - 27, Panchsheel Park, New Delhi 110 017. Visit us at: www.missionsmile.org 
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Dates of the mission 
12 March 2022 (Screening and Patient Scheduling) 
13-15 March 2022 (Surgery Days) 

.20 March 2022 (Follow Up) 

Mission Smile believes that every cleft child deserves the right to smile and a chance to thrive 
instead of living in shame. Our free, life-changing surgeries take as little as 45 minutes and 

can give a boy or a girl a lifetime of smiles. However, since mere surgery is not the end, we 

provide free Comprehensive cleft care. This consists of cleft patient identification, medical 

evaluation, pre-operative care, post-operative care, surgery, medicines, speech therapy and 

dental care. 
The team will have Plastic Surgeon, Maxillofacial Surgeon, Anaesthesiologists, Paediatricians, 

Dentist, Speech Language Pathologist, Child Psychologist, Nurses and other non-medical 

volunteers from across India. 

Looking forward to your support to help us in patient recruitment for the mission and join 

hands in our common vision to make India a cleft free country..! 

Sincerely,. 

&CRANIUFAC!AL B') UN 

Dr Varun Ramachandra

Maxilo Facial Surgeon 
Project Director 

Vadodara Comprehensive Cleft Care Centre 

Isha Hosptal, Vadodara, Gujarat 

Kolkata Office: Mission Smile, DPsc, Plot No. - X-1, 2 & 3, Block EP, Sector 5, Salt Lake City, Kolkata -700091 

I Narl nlau Delhi - 110 917, Visit us at: www.missionsmile.org
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